Haringey CAMHS Transformation Plan
2017 Refresh
1. Introduction
In 2015 the Department of Health published Future in Mind: Promoting, protecting and improving
our children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing
Five key themes provide the structure of the report:
 Accountability and transparency
 Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention
 Improving access to effective support
 Care for the most vulnerable
 Developing the workforce
In September 2015 Haringey published its CAMHS Transformation Plan, which outlined how
Haringey as a borough would implement the vision set out in Future in Mind. This was subsequently
updated in October 2016 and that fuller document should be read in conjunction with this document
for further details on the basis of our Transformation Plan and the Services in Haringey.
http://www.haringeyccg.nhs.uk/downloads/publications/Haringey%20CAMHS%20Transformation%
20Plan%20October%202016.pdf
The purpose of this document is to provide an accessible and up to date refresh of the key
information, achievements so far and future work which will take us to 2021. The refresh document
is in two parts; the first relates to key areas of work for Haringey and in line with the 2015 plan is
structured around the key themes of Future in Mind. The second part of the document is a joint plan
across North Central London that covers the areas where we are working together to deliver
transformation under the governance of the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP).
In Haringey the work to deliver our CAMHS Transformation Plan is being taken through our CAMHS
Transformation Board which comprises an Executive Group that meets monthly and a Clinical and
Operational Expert Reference Group which meets bi-monthly. Once a quarter the two groups come
together to meet as the Full Board. The success of this programme is largely due to the ongoing
commitment to the Board from all key partners including both statutory and voluntary sector
providers, children’s services, Haringey CCG , Healthwatch and other stakeholders.
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2. Our Commitment
In 2015 the Haringey CAMHS Transformation Plan promised that implementation of the
Transformation Plan would deliver the following outcomes for child and adolescent mental health
services, families using these services and professionals working within the broader children and
young people’s workforce. These outcomes remain the cornerstone of the work we are doing across
the Borough to improve child and adolescent mental health, and this document will provide a clear
account of how we are working to achieve them:
1. Integrated and comprehensive commissioning under an agreed local framework for all provision,
delivering transparency, accountability and value
2. An early intervention approach that provides access to non-stigmatised triage and signposting
with a focus on community support which avoids over-medicalising children and young people
and that builds a system of support in natural contexts such as school and home.
3. A co-ordinated preventative approach for children and young people, parents/carers and
families through systems around the child working well together to support emotional wellbeing
across the children’s workforce.
4. Improved access to the right service at the right time with better support for vulnerable children
and young people to access appropriate support
5. Flexible services that meet the preferences and developmental needs of children and young
people
6. Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services with the tools to provide an efficient and up-todate response to the population with a well-trained and competent workforce for delivery
7. Better inter-agency working and improved communication with referrers and better discharge
planning
8. More focused work that reduces dependency and promotes resilience and enablement
9. Improved crisis planning and pathways that provide timely support and robust follow up
10. Clear protocols for cross-boundary issues and working between child and adult services
11. Better engagement with under-represented communities/groups

3. Understanding Need
Nationally there is a commitment to extend access for those with a diagnosable mental health
condition to Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services. Calculations based on Transformation
Plans estimate that approximately 25% of the population requiring CAMHS currently have access,
with a target to improve this to 35%. The limitation of this is that there is not an agreed
methodology nationally for calculating this prevalence rate, some areas are using the numbers they
anticipate to need a Tier 2, 3 or 4 service, and others are applying the Future in Mind estimated 9.6%
rate across their child population. Other areas are using the Public Health Fingertips Tool for
estimated prevalence of MH disorder using 2014 ONS data, however this only includes 5-16 year
olds. For Haringey these various figures are outlined below in Table 1:
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3.1 Meeting Need
Table 1: Prevalence Modelling
Source
PHE Fingertips using 2014 ONS data
calculating estimated MH Disorders for
5-16 year olds
Future in mind estimated prevalence
(9.6%) using 2015 ONS data for 0-18
year olds
Extrapolated Kurtz 1996 by Tier
(including Tier 2, 3 and 4) using 2015
ONS data for 0-18 year olds

Population
numbers

Estimated prevalence of MH
Condition

37,905

3,745
(9.9% of 5-16 year olds)

60,785

5835
(9.6% applied to 0-18 year olds)

60,785

5426 (0-18 year olds)

Using our 2014/15 review data across services 1527 CYP were accessing commissioned CAMHS at
Tiers 2, 3 and 4, with a further 500 estimated to be receiving through school counselling. Our
2015/16 data showed that figure increased to 1631 and 2016/17 continues to demonstrate an
increase in the numbers of children and young people seen (Table 2).
Given that we will be calculating prevalence against service access we intend to use Kurtz as the
figures are applicable to the 0-18 population that we commission and deliver services for.
Additionally using this figure provides us with a stretch target, supporting our ambition to expand
and invest in early intervention.
Using only commissioned figures the below table demonstrates the 2014/15, 2015/16 and 2016/17
position against the 25% national estimate and 35% target.
Table 2: Activity Projections
Source
Future in mind
estimated
prevalence
(9.6%) using
2015 ONS data
for 0-18 year olds
Extrapolated
Kurtz 1996 by
Tier (including
Tier 2, 3 and 4)
using 2015 ONS
data

25%
Estimate

35%
Target

2014/15
Actuals %

2015/16
Actuals %

2016/17
Actuals %

1459

2,042

1527
26%

1631
28%

1700
29%

1356

1899

1527
28%

1631
30%

1700
31%
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4. Investment and Financial Data
4.1 Table 1: Financial Investment in CAMHS
The below table indicates the contract values excluding CAMHS Transformation Funding over a three
year period.

CAMHS SPEND
Haringey Clinical Commissioning Group
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental
Health Trust
Tavistock and Portman Child &
Adolescent Services
(approx. 80% of block)
Open Door
Extra-Contractual Referrals/NonContracted Activity
Primary Care CAMHS/CAMHS in GP
Surgeries
Royal Free (Eating Disorders & Generic)

SLAM (CIPP)
Whittington PIP
Paediatric Mental Health Liaison Team
(Whittington)
Child and Adolescent Paediatric Liaison
Team (NMUH)

2015/16

2016/17

2017/18
(Budget)

BLOCK

£2,436,203

£2,496,377

£2,528,031

BLOCK

£449,162

£412,930*

£410,337

BLOCK
Cost Per
Case

£121,000

£123,984

£13,500

£30,000

£126,966
£30,693

BLOCK

£45,456

£- **

£- **

Cost
Volume
(Estimated)

£256,280
ED
£25,000
Gen

£264,660
ED
£25,823
Gen

£268,281
ED
£26,176
Gen

£25,000

£22,424

£25,000

£235,000
Within
Acute Tariff
Within
Acute Tariff

£242,689
Within
Acute Tariff
Within
Acute Tariff

£248,671
Within
Acute Tariff
Within
Acute Tariff

CONTRACT

Cost
Volume
(Estimated)
BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK

TOTAL

TOTAL

£3,645,198

£3,618,988

£3,664,155

Haringey Council
Children and Young People's Services
Tavistock & Portman (First Step)
BEH
BEH- Edge of Care

BLOCK
BLOCK
BLOCK

£352,796
£172,000
£38,000

£362,921

£365,962
£172,000

Brandon Centre (Multi-Systemic Therapy)

BLOCK

£114,000

£0***

BLOCK

£37,000

£37,000

£37,000

BLOCK

£9,500
£723,296

£9,500

£9,500

£620,221

£737,262

£24,200

£21,200

£23,000

Open Door (Development of Open Door
Tottenham)
Open Door (18-25 years)
SUBTOTAL
Public Health
Young Minds

BLOCK

£172,000
£38,800

£38,800
£114,000**
*
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Whittington PIP

BLOCK

SUBTOTAL
TOTAL

£40,000
£64,200
£787,496

£69,000
£90,200

£69,000
£92,000

£710,421

829,262

£896,881
£1,533,881

TBC
TBC

£2,430,762
****
N/A

TBC

NHS England Specialised Commissioning London
Acute Units in London
Acute Units out of London

Cost per
case

TOTAL
HARINGEY TOTAL

£500,394
£94,219
£594,613
****
£5,027,307

*Value is set based on activity figures from month 6 of previous year and fluctuates annually based
on usage. Funding does not include additional Transformation funding.
** Ongoing service past pilot phase funded through CAMHS Transformation Funding
*** £114,000 reflects the budget, however provider gave notice on the service and therefore there
was underspend on this line in 2016/17
**** This figure has been updated based on NHSE provided figures. Although there appears to be a
significant spike in spend, this is partially due to better financial data now being received for CYP
who are placed out of Borough, but also due to the NHSE provided figures that indicated there were
34 admissions. As this represents a large increase in previous year figures patient level data was
requested which shows 23 admissions for 18 children and young people, therefore this figure may
be overstated.
4.2 CAMHS Transformation Funding
The below table represents the understood Future in Mind allocations for Haringey over the course
of the five years which is supporting the transformational projects outlined in this document.
Table 2: CAMHS Transformation Funding: Haringey Allocations
Investment
Transformation Funding
Eating Disorder Funding
MH Links Funding
CYP-IAPT Funding

2015/16
£368,203
£147,099
£150,000
£13,000

2016/17
£635,000
£160,000
£0
£39,000

2017/18
£747,000
£160,000
£0
TBA

2018/19
£907,000
£160,000
£0
TBA

2019/20
1,013,000
£160,000
£0
TBA
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PART ONE
Haringey
CAMHS Transformation Plan Priorities
Accountability and Transparency

What we said we’d do:

•

Develop and implement a joint commissioning model which allows us to develop a whole system
approach to child and adolescent mental health and emotional wellbeing.

•

Ensure evidence-based, quality assured services which promote participation of children, young
people and their families in all aspects of prevention and care:

What we’ve done since 2015:













We have established a Section 75 agreement between the CCG and Council which includes child
and adolescent mental health, enabling the pooling of resources to plan and commission jointly.
This has enabled the use of single contracts for providers, and joint development of services
using both council and CCG funding to meet shared objectives. An example of this is the
previously solely council commissioned service for children in care, First Step, provided by the
Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust. We have used transformation funding together
with pre-existing council funding to develop an integrated service for children in care in line with
the Thrive Model.
We have started to disaggregate block funding arrangements to get a clear and more
transparent understanding of spend on CAMHS
We have established an NCL CAMHS Commissioner and Provider Forum to work together to
resolve issues that affect us all and have integrated those workstreams into our Sustainability
and Transformation Plan (STP).
Healthwatch has worked with children, young people and parents to improve the way in which
we involve them in service design and delivery and the mechanisms for monitoring this.
Additionally they are currently working with young people to develop a child and young person
friendly complaints/compliments procedure.
We’ve been working across commissioning and providers to develop outcome based service
specifications
We are developing an Access Policy for services that creates consistent standards across Barnet,
Enfield and Haringey and which resolves cross-borough issues across the teams. This means that
services will deliver based on GP registration, but that flexibility and choice will also be offered
where it makes more sense for someone to receive a service delivered in another borough.
We have been working across Haringey to embed the CYP-IAPT principles and ensure that
service delivery is in line with quality standards such as NICE.
We have invested Transformation Funding to develop appropriate IT infrastructure to meet the
needs of a modern and efficient CAMHS. All patient records are now electronic and digital
communications have been put in place to provide appointment reminders, we are monitoring
DNA rates to assess the impact of this. All CAMHS providers are working towards submitting
data to the CAMHS minimum data set, through submission to HCSIS and this will be completed
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by the end of 2017/18 for all providers including our voluntary sector provision. This will enable
us to capture the full range of activity across our CAMHS network, and to ensure an accurate
understanding of how we are performing against our commitment to increase access in line with
prevalence data.
We are robustly evaluating all CAMHS Transformation projects and pilots so that we can ensure
that we are targeting resources in the right way, and so that we can share learning and assure
the sustainability of successful schemes.

What we still have to do:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Complete the disaggregation of block funding arrangements to ensure we have a clear
understanding of current investment and spend on CAMHS
Explore how we can improve choice by building flexible commissioning arrangements looking at
alternative commissioning models such as Payment by Results and Personal Health Budgets.
Look at whether we can jointly commission with schools for better outcomes
Finish our evaluation of the pilot projects to inform future commissioning decisions
Finalise the access policy which includes the cross-borough protocols
Complete all outstanding service specifications

How do we know we’re making a difference?
Indicators
 Joint Commissioning arrangements in place
 Clear understanding and articulation of spend
 Cross-borough protocols in place
 Specifications in place for all services
 Providers are submitting to HCSIS
 Increased participation of Children and Young People and
Parent/Carers

Current Position
Partially Complete
Partially Complete
In progress for 31/03/18
Partially Complete
Partially Complete
YES

Ambers and Reds


Clear understanding and articulation of spend

Much of the funding for CAMHS currently sits within block contract arrangements. This means that a
total funding amount is given to the provider for a number of services, which they manage to ensure
that services are resourced at the necessary levels. This enables the providers to be flexible to meet
the needs of the population in line with demand, however it means that accurate service level
funding is difficult to determine. We are currently working with providers to disaggregate these
block contracts for a more accurate understanding of spend, but this is not yet complete and
therefore financial data will improve over time as this exercise becomes more sophisticated.


Cross-borough protocols

We are working with across Barnet, Enfield and Haringey on a joint access policy that supports
referrers and clinicians receiving referrals. The policy puts families at the centre and will make it
easier to support choice across the three boroughs. We are also working across all North Central
London CCGs to ensure clear cross-boundary arrangements so that families are not bounced
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between services and resources reflect the preferences of the service users. This is part of a broader
piece of work across North Central London for children and young people’s services.


Service Specifications in Place

Commissioners and providers are working together to make sure that contracts are supportive of
our CAMHS Transformation, this includes the review of some services and new specifications. It is
intended that all new specifications are in place by April 2018.


Providers are submitting to HCSIS

We are working will all providers to improve HCSIS reporting, and anticipate that in 2018/19 all
providers will be submitting data.
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Promoting Resilience, Prevention and Early Intervention

What we said we’d do:


Develop an early intervention approach that is embedded across the whole system.

What we’ve done since 2015:







We have developed a parenting plan for Haringey that aims to provide a coordinated and
coherent approach to the offer of parenting interventions across agencies including children’s
centres and CAMHS, linking in professionals to CYP-IAPT training where appropriate.
We have improved links between CAMHS services and universal provision through developing
Emotional Wellbeing Coordinators within schools and other key agencies and providing them
with links into services, training and information.
We have audited our schools against NICE attachment guidance to ensure this is supported
across all ages and stages.
We have developed early intervention approaches to eating disorders and self-harm in the form
of group interventions.
We have invested in a service which delivers brief psychological therapies within primary care.
We have established a self-referral service, ‘CHOICES’ which offers a face to face conversation
for children, young people and parents who have concerns around emotional wellbeing.
https://www.haringeychoices.org/

What we still have to do:


Work with partners to support the ongoing development of a resource directory which will
support the workforce in signposting and which links in to the local offer



Implement the Parenting Plan to ensure a coordinated parenting offer, and awareness of how to
access parenting interventions. The plan identified that there is a lot of provision in Haringey,
but that it is disjointed, and that professionals needing to refer are not always aware of what if
available in the near future and how to support access to it.



Commission for the delivery of therapeutic services that offer brief interventions for those with
emerging mental health conditions, using the learning from the CAMHS in GP pilot and looking
to alternative solutions such as online counselling. This will be in line with the Thrive stage
‘getting help’ or what was historically termed Tier 2. This is an area that shows the biggest
disparity between population need and commissioned provision, and as such will be a priority to
address. Through increased provision at the point children and young people need help we hope
to reduce demand for more specialist provision, and to increase timely access to support.



We have to implement the recommendations of the attachment audit, with support from the
Anchor Project which is working with schools and social care.



From November 2017 we will be looking at how we can better support early years settings
across the sector to improve their understanding of mental health and attachment, which will
support school readiness for our population.
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How do we know we’re making a difference?
Indicators
 Attachment Audit Completed
 Increased Access to CAMHS


Increased access to early support via CHOICES



Increased number of Emotional Wellbeing
Coordinators in Schools

Current Position
Completed
31%
On track to meet 35% target by 2020
Approx.300 additional CYP/families
seen in Year 1
70% of Schools now have Emotional
Wellbeing Coordinators

Ambers and Reds


Increased access to early support via CHOICES

Initial uptake of the CHOICES services has not been at the level originally anticipated. We are
currently reviewing the service model based on data from the first year.
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Improving Access to Effective Support

What we said we’d do:


Transform the model of care to improve access, deliver seamless care, improve outcomes and
promote enablement.

What we’ve done since 2015:















We have targeted resources to pathways with the longest waits, in particular ADHD through the
introduction of a nurse prescriber, additional staffing to the CAMHS LD team, and through
additional resource to support Open Door to deliver medium term interventions.
We have broadened the range of available evidence based interventions to include group
interventions.
CHOICES provides a non-stigmatised, integrated, community-asset based approach to triage that
offers help in a broader range of community locations including GP surgeries, libraries, schools
and youth clubs.
We have improved information on locally available resources to ensure a more coordinated
approach, which has improve accessibility through developing a local offer managed and
maintained by CHOICES
We are developing peer support models for children and young people, both as part of the
nationally funded More Than Mentors pilot within our youth services and locally, targeted at
young people who have accessed mental health support. Local partnership work led by the
voluntary sector is currently being done to establish Haringey Young Leaders for Emotional Well
Being.
We have established peer support for parents and carers of children and young people with
mental health commissions that includes opportunities for parents to talk about their
experiences and increase their understanding of mental health conditions and management.
We have completed a review of Crisis and out-of-hours support and have started work across
North Central London to develop a new model.
We have worked across NCL to ensure eating disorder pathways are in line with published
standards.
We have established a Transition Working Group which is improving transition protocols
between CAMHS and adult mental health services, in line with the Transition CQUIN. We have
completed an audit of 17 years and older young people in services as of 1st Sep 2017, which
totalled 175, under a quarter of who were identified as likely to transition to adult services. In
order to support those stepping down from CAMHS we are jointly commissioning with adults for
a Primary and Community Support Network for 2018/19.
We have been promoting use of digital solutions and apps available to children and young
people, and these are part of self-management advice offered by CHOICES
We have improved support for schools in addressing self-harm through training and through the
implementation of the Emotional Wellbeing Coordinators in schools.
We have developed improved mechanisms for communication with referrers and schools,
including the development of a pro forma for CAMHS to feedback on progress, and how schools
can support management for children and young people they are working with.

What we still have to do:


Building capacity for extended hours out so that children and young people can have
appointments out of school time, especially where regular and ongoing work is required
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Waiting time standards to be developed for routine urgent and crisis referrals in line with
national standards (national guidance expected in the next few months which will support this)
Providers to audit DNAs and gain a better understanding of the reasons for DNAs and
disengagement
Use of the pro forma for communication with schools and other referrers is not fully in place;
this will need to be further embedded over the next year.
Establish a multi-agency Transition panel to support planning for those approaching transition
age, including those who will not meet eligibility for adult mental health services but who
require ongoing support.
Fully evaluate whether our Early In Psychosis model is in line with national standards for children
and young people

How do we know we’re making a difference?
Indicators
 Waiting Times
 Did Not Attend (DNA) Rates

Current Position
Not Improved
Some Improvement

Ambers and Reds


Waiting Times

In 2016 funding became available to support a reduction in waiting times. This funding was targeted
at pathways with the longest waits- ADHD, medium term Open Door interventions and the CAMHS
LD service. Despite investment we have seen an increase in accepted referrals of 25% including the
additional CHOICES activity. This has meant that waiting times have not reduced as anticipated.
CHOICES has successfully offered an appointment to all families within 28 days, and this has been
resulted in an average waiting time of 14 days to initial appointment for those accessing this service.
However waiting times into treatment services have not reduced. At the end of Quarter 4 our
average waiting time from referral to treatment was 76 days (nearly 11 weeks) and those waiting
was at 121. The position at 31/9/17 was that 192 children and young people are waiting for
appointments. This continues to be a challenge and commissioners have begun work with providers
to identify solutions, including the extension of posts funded through the waiting list initiative until
at least 31/3/2018. The below table shows comparative information between 2015/16 and 2016/17
for waiting times to initial appointment, although the majority were still seen within 8 weeks (57%)
this is down from 85% the previous year.

Waiting Times: Referral to Initial Appointment (RTI)
0 - 4 weeks
4 – 8 weeks
8 – 13 weeks
13 – 18 weeks
18 – 26 weeks
26+ weeks

2015/16
46%
39%
9%
3%
1%
2%

2016/17
36%
21%
24%
12%
5%
1%
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Did Not Attend (DNA) Rates

National CAMHS Benchmarking data shows that average DNAs have fallen from 11% over the last
three years to 10% in 2016. In Haringey services have introduced text reminders and data reflects a
decrease in DNAs for follow up appointments, however the data still shows DNA rates as high for
first appointments, especially within the CAMHS Learning Disability Service (CAMHS LD) and the
Health and Emotional Wellbeing Service (HEWS). Further work needs to be completed as a priority
to look at the reasons for this within all services with an average rate over the national 10%.

BEH- Generic CAMHS
BEH- AOT
BEH- CAMHS LD
Open Door
Tavistock & Portman
BEH- HEWS

DNA RATE 1st Appointment
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
17%
15%
17%
14%
13%
12%
17%
10%
22%
2%
1%
1%
5%
6%
5%
8%
10%
25%

DNA RATE FOLLOW UP
2014/15
2015/16
2016/17
13%
13%
12%
14%
12%
7%
6%
5%
8%
10%
12%
10%
6%
6%
6%
13%
15%
19%

Care for the Most Vulnerable

What we said we’d do:


Ensure that all groups of children and young people are able to access appropriate support, and
that those where there are higher vulnerabilities have tailored support to meet their needs.

What we’ve done since 2015:










We have invested in services for children in care to provide an assertive service for those who
have experienced multiple placement moves and are unable to access their local CAMHS, this
has been part of work to remodel mental health support for Haringey’s looked after children in
line with the Thrive model.
We have developed joint clinics between CAMHS and paediatrics for children who require their
physical and mental health needs to be looked at holistically.
We have developed post-diagnostic support for families who have accessed the paediatric
neurodevelopmental and social and communication clinics; this includes broad access to psychoeducational groups and individual family work.
We have worked with the wider children’s workforce to understand and recognise
vulnerabilities to poor mental health and know how to support children and young people if
they require it. This has been done through a multi-agency conference for over 100 Haringey
professionals and a programme of training for Children and Young People’s Services staff.
Work has started to improve mental health awareness within religious and faith settings, which
has involved faith leaders attending mental health first aid, and plans in development to link in
with CHOICES.
We have worked with providers to identify a dataset that includes vulnerable groups recorded
through the Current View Form. This data will then be used to assure commissioners and
providers that we are providing accessible services and meeting the needs of vulnerable groups.
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We have worked with Children and Young People’s Services to develop integrated roles
including into early help, targeted services and the Youth Offending Service. There have been
significant delays in the recruitment of some of these posts, but these should be established in
full by the end of the year. Haringey has been one of only ten local authorities to have a CAMHS
Liaison and Diversion worker for children and young people working to assess the mental health
needs of those coming into contact with the youth justice system. This programme has now
been rolled out nationally and additional resource has also been identified for Haringey. We
have mapped the pathway and are investing in additional psychological resource within youth
justice services, as well as training for the adult liaison and diversion workers who provide out of
hours support so that they are confident around childhood diagnoses and consent and capacity
issues. The new model includes 2.3 whole time equivalent staff from BEH working within the
Youth Justice Service to provide Liaison and Diversion and interventions for those within the
youth justice pathway. We are working closely with Enfield in the planning for liaison and
diversion as the closure by the Metropolitan police of the Enfield custody suite has resulted in
more Enfield residents attending Wood Green Custody Suite. This also provides greater cover to
the custody suite as it will be split between the Haringey and Enfield liaison and diversion
workers. The additional staff added to the Haringey team will provide brief interventions,
training for YOS workers and better liaison with CAMHS for those on the YOS caseload.
We piloted additional support for schools working with Young Carers and children and young
people affected by parental mental ill-health, the outcomes from this have informed our Young
Carer’s Strategy and has led to the continuation of Kidstime sessions, which offer group support
to families where parental mental ill-health requires additional support.
We have trained clinicians from across the CAMHS network of providers on the SEND reforms so
that they can support the EHC planning process.
We have worked across North Central London on the development of the Child Sexual Abuse
pathway, and have provided additional resource to support access to psychological support and
advocacy for survivors.
CHOICES are showing good progress at engaging those in the more deprived areas of the
borough with over 50% of referrals coming from Tottenham. There is more to do to encourage
self-referrals and to ensure wider access to this service. Significant work has been done by the
Trust in partnership with Northumberland Park School to promote emotional wellbeing and
reduce stigma around mental health issues. Part of this work has been a participation event in
March 2017 which involved Haringey school children watching a play ‘I am Beast’ with mental
health themes and having workshops on mental health, with a discussion and question and
answer session after the performance. This event was organised in a partnership between
Sparkle & Dark, the company behind I AM BEAST and schools in Haringey, Haringey CAMHS,
Haringey CHOICES, Young Minds, University of East London and The Pleasance Theatre, part
funded by Arts Council England and The Wellcome Trust. It was a very successful event aimed at
de-stigmatising mental health, and getting feedback from young people.
Across the aggregated service figures for Haringey in 2014/15 ethnicity was recorded in 69% of
cases, not stated in 7% and not known in 24% of cases. The introduction of the new national
CAMHS minimum data set is supporting providers in resolving the issue of non-recording of
ethnicity. Accordingly we have seen an increase in recording numbers, Barnet, Enfield and
Haringey Mental Health Trust (BEH) for example, which in the audit recorded that in 25% of its
cases ethnicity was unknown are now recording only 16% cases with unknown ethnicity. The
Trust remains at 7% not stated; which is where the young person has chosen not to provide their
ethnicity.
On the basis of the 2015 caseload ethnicity audit, Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health
Trust in collaboration with Mind in Haringey started work to better engage with faith and
community groups, to promote emotional wellbeing within some of the communities in
Haringey which are under-represented in service provision and to examine some of the reasons
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behind the variance in access. Current BEH service level data shows a variance of only 3% from
the 2011 population figures for the Black British cohort, though the figures routinely collected by
the Trust are not as precise as those available in the audit, and do not give a full picture of
provision across the boroughs as they do not include children and young people accessing other
providers. The Trust is, however, the largest CAMHS provider operating in Haringey and this data
is therefore significant. However in order to ensure we have an accurate picture a full re-audit
from all providers is underway.

What we still have to do:






We will develop our offer for care leavers to ensure appropriate support is available for 16-25
year olds who require support in line with the work currently being done to transform services
for care leavers in Haringey and develop an improved offer.
We are re-auditing our caseload across services to ensure equality of access across different
demographic groups
We are reviewing our autism diagnostic pathway and are looking at how we can develop local
services and improve waiting times.
There are no specific LGBT services and reporting of sexuality is limited across services. We are
however able to use national data trends to identify that young people from the LGBT
community are more likely to experience bullying and poor mental health. All Haringey CAMHS
providers are aware of these issues, and schools are supported by national organisations such as
Stonewall to provide appropriate support to students. This is an area that we will be looking to
explore further over the next year.

How do we know we’re making a difference?
Indicators
 Recording rates for BAME and other Vulnerable Factors
 We are collecting outcome data for looked after children engaged
in direct work and are monitoring emotional wellbeing for all
looked after children through the SDQ questionnaire
 Engagement with BAME Communities

Current Position
Partially Complete
Partially Complete- sample
numbers are low
Improved

Ambers and Reds


Outcome Data

Sample numbers are currently low as the service delivers intensive support to 10-15 CYP per annum.
A detailed review of service outcomes has been completed and shows positive outcomes from the
service. This detailed analysis and recommendations are being used to support the design our
services for looked after children.
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Developing the workforce

What we said we’d do:


Promote the recognition of emotional health and wellbeing across the wider children and young
people’s workforce, ensuring staff are engaged in transformation.

What we’ve done since 2015:











We have invested CAMHS Transformation funding to increase the workforce to target pathways
which require additional resource including ADHD, autism, and medium term psychotherapy.
We have also developed new services with new staff to support which has increased the
numbers of CAMHS professionals available.
Providers have liaised with CYP-IAPT programme staff to deliver training on CYP-IAPT principles
across services to help embed CYP-IAPT within Haringey. Tavistock and Portman have also joined
CYP-IAPT and are linking in with the Haringey CYP-IAPT partnership.
We have supported staff across our CYP-IAPT Partnership to access CYP-IAPT Training. This
means that more staff are trained in evidence based interventions. In the last year 2 staff
accessed the IPT-A (Interpersonal Therapy for Adolescents) training and 1 accessed the manager
training. Over the next year we have 2 candidates for parenting training, 1 for 0-5s therapy, 1 for
ASD/LD therapy and have put in an application for Children’s Wellbeing Practitioners (CWPs) as a
partnership and additionally both Tavistock and Portman and Open Door are part of the recruit
to train scheme.
We have held a number of training events on child and adolescent mental health for the wider
children’s workforce to promote CAMHS services and to provide an opportunity for non-CAMHS
professionals to develop their understanding of mental health and the impact on social
inclusion, development and the ability to engage in learning. Training has been provided to
children in care teams, the Disabled Children’s Team, Early Help, Fostering and Adoption and the
Young Adults Service.
Young Minds have developed a resilience framework for Haringey which has provided training
opportunities for schools including Haringey Tuition Service.
We are currently working across North Central London to complete a workforce audit and
modelling. The audit will be completed in November 2017.
We have been monitoring levels of child safeguarding training across all providers.

What we still have to do:



Over the next year we will be working to develop and implement a workforce strategy
responding to the outcomes of the North Central audit currently being completed.
We will continue to invest in the broader children and young people’s workforce and will
develop training for early years settings raise awareness of emotional wellbeing and attachment.

How do we know we’re making a difference?
Indicators
 Mandatory Training Compliance
 Feedback from Training- children’s workforce feel better equipped to
support the mental health needs of children and young people
 Numbers trained in CYP-IAPT evidence based therapies

Current Position
Improved
Awaiting Data
+3
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Increased numbers of Staff within the CAMHS workforce through
Transformation

+10.18 WTE additional
posts

Ambers and Reds


Mandatory Training Compliance

We have seen improvement in mandatory training compliance rates for the majority of providers.
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey Mental Health Trust Level 3 Safeguarding Children Training figures
were below compliance in Quarter 3 and 4 across the Trust. This is due to an increase in staff who
require level 3 training from 442 in Q2 to 1028 in Q3 and a plan is in place.


Feedback from Training

The training to the children’s workforce includes a follow up session with the teams who have
attended training to provide an opportunity to reflect on learning after the session. These are
currently being completed and we anticipate data will be available early 2018.
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PART TWO:
North Central London
CAMHS Transformation Plan Priorities
1.1.

Mental Health is identified as a priority area in the North Central London (NCL) STP Case for
Change. This has resulted in the development of the NCL Mental Health Programme as part
of the NCL STP, which covers mental health support for all age groups. The programme
currently has seven identified initiatives: community resilience, primary care mental health,
acute pathway, female psychiatric intensive care unit, CAMHS and perinatal, liaison
psychiatry, and dementia.

1.2.

The CAMHS Transformation Plan Priorities are focussed on producing improved outcomes
for children and young people, and on ensuring the best use of resources to generate those
good outcomes.

1.3.

In order to address variation and improve care for our population, as well as to meet the
requirements set out in the Five Year Forward View and Future in Mind, the 5 NCL Boroughs
will be working together on 8 areas as part of the NCL STP CAMHS and Perinatal initiative.

1.4.

Across the 5 boroughs of NCL (Barnet, Camden, Enfield, Haringey and Islington) there are
varying rates of mental ill health prevalence, and varying services and outcomes across the 5
boroughs; such as:



Three of our boroughs have the highest rates of child mental health admissions in London
(Fingertips, 2014/15)
There is limited perinatal community service in NCL, with no specialist team in the North and
in the southern boroughs the service does not meet national standards (Maternal Mental
Health Everyone’s Business)
Most of the liaison psychiatry and CAMHS services in hospitals in NCL do not see children
within one hour at weekends and overnight (Mental health crisis care ED audit, NHS England
(London), 2015).




1.5.

These are:
1. Shared Reporting Framework - to enable comparison and shared learning across the 5
boroughs
2. Workforce Development and Training - planning for the workforce in order to meet the
mental health and psychological well-being needs of children and young people in NCL;
including CYP IAPT workforce capability programme
3. Specialist Community Eating Disorder Services - dedicated eating disorder teams in line
with the waiting time standard, service model and guidance
4. Perinatal Mental Health Services - to develop a specialist community perinatal mental
health team that serves the NCL population and the physical health acute trusts within NCL
5. Crisis and Urgent Care Pathways - 24/7 urgent and emergency mental health service for
children and young people with care delivered as close to home as possible for children in
crisis; this includes local commissioning of Tier 4 CAMHS to eliminate out of area placements
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for non-specialist acute care by 2020/21; and review of S136 facilities for children and young
people.
6. Transforming Care - supporting children and young people with challenging behaviour in the
community, preventing the need for residential admission
7. Child House Model/Child Sexual Assault (CSA) Services - following best practice to support
abused children in NCL
8. Young People in the Youth Justice System - working with NHS E to develop cocommissioning model for youth justice
1.6.

In the development of the NCL CAMHS work, the principles of THRIVE will be used as an
overarching approach with the aim of at least 32% of children with a diagnosable condition
being able to access evidence-based services by April 2019 as set out in the Mental Health
Taskforce.

1.7.

The transformation of children and young people’s mental health and wellbeing services, and
of perinatal mental health services, will not necessarily bring savings during the time period of
the STP, but have been prioritised because of their future positive impact on the need for
services. 50% of all mental illness in adults is associated with mental health needs that begin
before 14 years of age, and 75% are associated with needs that are expressed by age 181.
Similarly, the negative impact on a child’s mental wellbeing2 associated with perinatal mental
ill health confirms that these are two key service areas for ensuring improved long term
mental health outcomes for our population.
NCL Prevalence Data

Borough

Population aged
16

Barnet
Camden
Enfield
Haringey
Islington

56,063
27,904
52,460
37,905
23,981

5-

Est. prevalence of any MH disorder, aged 5-16
(2014)
Count
Percentage
4,691
8.4%
2,546
9.1%
5,195
9.9%
3,745
9.9%
2,417
10.1%

Source: Fingertips, 2014

1
2

Cavendish Square Group
Centre for Mental Health and London School of Economics
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Priority 1: Shared Reporting Framework
Rationale for Joint priority across NCL:
2.1

In order to better plan across a broader NCL footprint we are working with providers to
develop a minimum data set for local reporting on key indicators including quality indicators
such as DNA rates and clinical outcomes. Importantly, we also wish to embed approaches such
as the Thrive model with evaluation embedded in the process.

Our Ambition
 To better understand activity, performance and quality through the use of a set of metrics that
support us to benchmark and combine consistently measured data
 To drive significant improvements in performance, requiring providers to demonstrate the
production of better outcomes for children and young people, and holding them to account
where they are failing to meet agreed outcome, output and quality targets.
Current picture
2.2





2.3

Across NCL there are currently a range of providers including:
Barnet and Enfield Mental Health NHS Trust
Tavistock and Portman Foundation Trust
Whittington Health NHS Trust
Royal Free NHS Foundation Trust
Voluntary Sector Organisations unique to each Borough
Each provider uses a different Electronic Patient Record (EPR) system and has different
reporting and monitoring arrangements with commissioners. We have agreed a shared
dataset in order to provide a consistent approach across NCL to facilitate benchmarking and
data aggregation to support planning across the Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP)
area.

What we are aiming to achieve across NCL:
2.4

Currently we have a range of providers both within the NCL Boroughs and across them. We
have agreed a data set using definitions from the mental health minimum data set where
available to ensure consistency. This will provide a mechanism for local reporting that will pick
up a set of basic indicators to better monitor activity and performance across multiple
providers, both for each borough and across the broader STP footprint.




2.5

Agree a dataset with providers for more consistent and comparable monitoring (Achieved)
Agree a set of KPIs to form an NCL CAMHS dashboard to support monitoring of the impact of
Transformation Plans.
Agree a methodology for recording RTI and RTT waiting times from the perspective of the
Child/Young Person based on NICE Guidelines and pending national guidance.
Improving access is a key driver for us. In order to better ensure that access is improving we
are working on waiting time standards and an agreed methodology for measuring waiting
times which takes into account the wait from the perspective of the family. Waiting times will
be measured from the first point of contact with the system, rather than from the first point
of contact with a particular service. This will ensure that people being redirected or passed to
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an alternative provider are not disadvantaged. We are currently awaiting publication of
national guidance which will hopefully provide a consistent methodology across England.
Key Milestones







Development of Dataset (Completed)
Agreement of Dataset with Providers (Completed)
Implementation of Dataset (Partially Completed)
Reporting on Dataset (Initiated but not currently full implementation with all providers)
Development of an NCL CAMHS Dashboard (2017/18)
Waiting Time Reporting (Pending national guidance)

Funding
2.6

The changes to reporting do not require any additional funding and will be managed through
the contracts.

Linked to key policies and initiatives


Future in Mind


Mental Health Minimum Dataset
(CAMHS)
Children and Young People’s IAPT
Programme
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Priority 2: Workforce Development and Training
Rationale for Joint priority across NCL:
3.1

Across NCL, there are two Mental Health Trusts and an Integrated Care Organisation that
provide CAMHS services for the 5 boroughs. In addition, the specialist Eating Disorder Service
for the 5 boroughs is provided by Royal Free London NHS Trust. Due to the shared provider
landscape, along with the migration of our population within the NCL patch, it has been
agreed to conduct workforce mapping across the entire patch as this is seen as the most
beneficial and efficient method of doing so, while also allowing for local variations in
workforce need. The result will be a multiagency strategy to develop the workforce for the
NCL STP footprint.

Our Ambition:
3.2

To review the current workforce provision which will enable the planning for the workforce
requirements in order to meet the mental health and psychological well-being needs of
children and young people in NCL; including the CYP IAPT workforce capability programme. It
is anticipated this will result in more children and young people being able to access support,
with more professionals able to support children and young people with mental ill health.

What we are aiming to achieve across NCL
3.3

From undertaking the mapping of the current workforce, we will be able to identify what
changes to the NCL CAMHS workforce will be required in order to deliver the new model of
care and support contained in the 8 sections of the NCL CAMHS and Perinatal STP initiative,
and achieve the ambitions of the Five Year Forward Plan, the Mental Health Taskforce and
Future in Mind. Questions to be addressed are: what additional staff are required, and how will
we recruit these; what new roles are required; what alternative ways of delivering support are
required; and what training is required to ensure the workforce is adequately skilled to deliver
the support required by children and young people with mental health needs. The mapping will
also inform plans and commissioning intentions.

3.4

This multiagency workforce plan will be developed across partners and wider stakeholders,
looking at how care can be delivered to maximise support. This may result in care and support
being delivered in alternative ways to how it is delivered currently, such as increasingly
through the voluntary sector, school and colleges. We do not envisage moving to a single
workforce model for each area but will share ideas, expertise and learning across the area in
order to produce a more efficient CAMHS system.

3.5

This piece of work will also facilitate a timely discussion across NCL commissioners as CYP IAPT
funding tails off and CCGs will need to identify funding locally to continue to support and
embed CYP IAPT training.

Key Milestones
 Secure funding – July 2017 completed
 Appoint resource to conduct mapping – August 2017 completed
 Completed mapping to be produced for NCL Commissioners – December 2017 on track
 Wider stakeholder engagement – January 2018
 Completed workforce plan – January 2018
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Funding
3.6

Commissioners have secured funding from the STP workforce work stream with some
additional funds from the STP Mental Health Work stream to fund this piece of work.

3.7

The programme of work was delayed in the first instance as commissioners were unable to
appoint a consultant to undertake the piece of work following the first publication of tender.
An appointment was made after a second round. The key milestones have been amended to
reflect this.

Linked to key policies and initiatives
Linked to key policies and Aims
initiatives:
Five Year Forward View
Future in Mind









Reduce waiting times
Increase access to meet 35% of need
Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention
– across sectors with schools, GPs etc.
Developing the workforce
Roll out CYP IAPT – incl. training via CYP IAPT for staff
under 5, autism, and LD
Make MH support more visible and easily accessible
Professionals who work with children and young people
trained in child development and MH
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Priority 3: Specialist Community Eating Disorders Services
4.1

NCL jointly commissions the specialist Eating Disorders Service at the Royal Free Hospital,
Barnet CCG is the lead commissioner. The services comprise of the Intensive Eating Disorder
Service (IEDS) and the Community Eating Disorder Service. In July 2015 NHS England published
“Access and Waiting Time Standard for Children and Young People with an Eating Disorder”.
The initial phases of transformation for NCL focused on improving data recording and
reporting, investing in additional specialist staff to meet gaps in capacity and reducing waiting
times.

4.2

Summary of Progress against priorities identified in Transformation Plans 2015/16 and
2016/17:

Table 1
Priority
1. Increase capacity and
reduce waiting times to
meet key requirements of
NICE Guidance
2. Outreach education
training for eating
disorders to primary care
health and education staff

Summary of Actions to Progress
Additional staffing across MDT achieved-see
below
Waiting Times Targets
Two training sessions held – one for primary
Care and one for Schools-30 attendee’s

RAG Rating
Achieved

Partially
achieved

Requires additional focus

3. Offer telephone support
for General Practitioners

Is available but requires further evidence of
wider knowledge by GP’s

Partially
achieved

4. Improved performance
monitoring and
management

Quarterly performance reports and contract
meetings taking place

Achieved

Disaggregation of Urgent and Non-Urgent
cases
Outcomes data routinely captured and
reported
Length of stay in Intensive Eating Disorder
Service reported
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Performance against Eating Disorders Service Waiting Times and Access Targets:
Table 2

CCG

Year of Performance

2014.15
All NCL
2015.16
CCGs
2016.17
2017.18 Q1

Performance < 4
NCL Targets for weeks RTT nonEating
Disorders urgent
Service-Waiting
Times RTT NonUrgent/Urgent
Baseline Year
54.0%
60%
69.2%
80%/95%
85%
90%/95%
100%

Performance
RTT < 1 week
urgent

Not Known
No Target
100%
100%

Summary of Service Activity
Table 3
CCG
All NCL
All NCL
All NCL

Referrals for all five boroughs 2015.16, 2016.17 and 2017.18 Q1
Number of referrals received
Number of referrals accepted
181
171
141
127
37
36

Phase 3 of Eating Disorders Transformation
4.3

We have engaged with our provider and identified key themes from patient/family feedback
user feedback (children and families) in order to refresh our understanding of current baseline
of provision and move the transformation planning beyond waiting times standards. As a
result of this and findings from 2017 CQC inspection of RFL EDS has now relocated to new
premises with additional clinical rooms, a larger waiting area and additional office space.

4.4

To support our planning process and identify the next phase of transformation Healthy
London Partnership (HLP) asked hospitals and community providers to complete a selfassessment tool to reflect the eating disorder service they provide. The outcomes for NCL
covering eight themes reported in July 2017. This along with discussion with providers, clinical
partners and families have informed our new priorities as set out in Table 4:

Table 4
RFL Eating Disorder Service
Co-morbidities management
Needs and provision
Evidence based care
Community model
NICE Concordant treatment standard
Engagement with CYP, families and carers

RAG

NCL Local Transformation Plan-Priorities 2017/18
Links with community paediatrics to be improved
Care pathways with generic CYPMH
Primary Care partnership working
Additional training for schools and primary care
Engage with peer review through QNCC
Self-referral for families to be considered
Signposting and navigation for families and
professionals to access support
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Demonstration of evidence based care
Transition and partnership working

Engage with peer review through QNCC

Table 5 Workforce
Workforce
Capacity
NCL/RFL Grade
Eating Disorders Services:
Roles
Clinical Psychologist
7
Clinical Psychologist
8a
Family therapist
8a
Psychotherapist
7
Reception/Med sec
3-5
Dietician
7
Staff Grade Doctor
Nursing outpatient
6

+Transformation Funding
additional WTE Eating
Disorders
0.30
0.60
0.60
0.50
.40
.40
.60
.27
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Priority 4 - Perinatal Mental Health and Children’s Social, Emotional and Mental Health
Rationale for Joint priority across NCL:
5.1

The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health3 is clear in its objective that specialist perinatal
mental health services should be available for all women and their families who need them.
One in five mothers suffers from depression, anxiety or in some cases psychosis during
pregnancy or in the first year after childbirth. Suicide is the second leading cause of maternal
death, after cardiovascular disease. Mental health problems not only affect the health of
mothers but can also have long-standing effects on children’s emotional, social and cognitive
development. Costs of perinatal mental ill health are estimated nationally at £8.1 billion for
each annual birth cohort, or almost £10,000 per birth.

5.2

The commissioners and providers in North Central London Sustainability Transformation Plan
(STP) for Barnet, Enfield, Haringey, Camden and Islington, have been working in partnership to
deliver a specialist community perinatal mental health service to provide care for women with
severe or complex mental ill health during the perinatal period.

5.3

Specialist perinatal mental health services are established to serve the needs of women who
are likely to require management of their mental illness during pregnancy or in the
postpartum period (usually up to one year post-delivery).

5.4

Commissioners and providers worked together to secure funding for a specialist perinatal
mental health service that will provide equity of access and consistency of provision across the
five boroughs. North London Partners’ vision is that all women and their families in North
London Partners who experience mental health problems during pregnancy or the postnatal
period will have access to appropriate, timely, consistent, high quality, universal and specialist
health care. These services will be integrated into existing mental health, local authority,
women’s and children’s services.

Our Ambition:
5.5

It is therefore important for children services, particularly CAMHS services (parent and infant)
and early support services (Homestart, Family Nurse Partnership, etc.), link with their
perinatal mental health services, health visiting and children’s centres and other children
services to identify women with low to moderate mental health difficulties.

5.6

Overall our ambition is to improve the perinatal mental health service in NCL in order to
establish:




An NCL wide perinatal mental health service,
Provision of perinatal mental health services that ensure equitable access across the
STP footprint.

What we are aiming to achieve across NCL:
5.7

3

The perinatal recommendation in the Five Year Forward View for Mental Health is that NHS
England should invest to ensure that by 2020/21 at least 30,000 more women each year
access evidence-based specialist mental health care during the perinatal period. This should

Mental Health Taskforce report to NHS England (2016) The Five Year Forward View for Mental Health
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include access to psychological therapies and the right range of specialist community or
inpatient care so that comprehensive, high-quality services are in place across England.

5.8

Around 2,000 – 3,000 women in NCL experience less severe illnesses whilst around 1,000
women a year in NCL are likely to have a complex or severe mental health condition for
example psychosis, chronic serious mental illness, severe depressive illness or post-traumatic
stress disorder. These conditions have a potentially serious impact on mothers, babies
(including their future development) and their families.

5.9

The North Central London (North London Partners) Partnership was successful in bidding to
NHS England’s Perinatal Mental Health Community Services Development Fund. The
partnership brings together the three mental health providers in the North Central London
(North London Partners) Sustainability and Transformation Plan (STP) area - Barnet Enfield and
Haringey NHS Mental Health Trust (BEH), the Tavistock and Portman NHS Foundation Trust
(T&P), and Camden and Islington NHS Foundation Trust (CIFT) - to provide services across the
five North Central London (North London Partners) boroughs of the STP (Camden, Islington,
Barnet, Enfield, Haringey). BEH and CIFT will deliver clinical services; T&P will support training.

5.10 An important priority for all CAMHS services is to have links with NCL Perinatal Mental Health
Team and relevant early year’s children services in order to improve the care pathway for
women experiencing mental health problems during the perinatal period.
Current picture:
5.11 Approximately one in five mothers experience mental health problems (4,000 women in NCL)
during pregnancy and the first year after child birth. Whilst this is an adult service the mental
health of the mother has a profound impact on the baby and its future social, emotional and
mental health. The following table shows the number of births by borough and the estimated
rate of mental health conditions.
Barnet
5382

2016/17 Births
Disorder
Postpartum
psychosis
Chronic serious
mental illness
Severe
depressive
illness
Mild-moderate
depressive
illness
Post-traumatic
stress disorder
Those who
require SCPMH
support

Enfield
4545

Haringey
4281

Camden
2658

Islington
3093

%
Expected Expected Expected Expected Expected
women
cases
cases
cases
cases
cases
affected

NCL
19959
Expected
cases

0.2%

11

9

9

5

6

40

0.2%

11

9

9

5

6

40

3%

161

136

128

80

93

599

10-15%

538-807

455-682

428-642

266-399

309-464

1996-2994

3%

161

136

128

80

93

599

5%

269

227

214

133

155

998
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5.12 There is a limited specialist perinatal mental health community service offer across NCL. In the
northern boroughs of NCL no specialist team exists; in the southern boroughs there is some
provision but it is below national standards, in terms of length of treatment available and type
of care available. Most women with complex needs currently access support through parent
infant mental health services, psychology services and non-specialist liaison mental health
services in the acute hospitals. They receive care from non-specialist teams, which is outside
of best practice and guidance, due to this the numbers seen in these services is also difficult to
quantify.
Key Stakeholders
5.13 We are working with a wide range of key stakeholders including:











Mother and Baby Units
Child & Adolescent Mental Health services e.g. parent and infant mental health services
Health Visiting services
Adults and Children’s Safeguarding services
Children’s and Family Social Care
Children’s Centres/Family Hubs/Early Years Centre
Early Help Services
Service Users organisations
Voluntary sector e.g. Homestart, Coocoon
Accredited faith organisations

Model of Service Provision
5.14 The service aims to focus on women with severe or complex mental illnesses, equating to
around 5% of women giving birth in NCL. However, this service is currently only resourced to
reach approximately 3% of the target population, plus consultation work to improve the
response of other health services to women affected by perinatal mental illness. This
therefore equates to an estimated 630 women per year in NCL being supported when the
service is fully implemented.
5.15 The service will undertake triaging, signposting of referrals, psychiatric assessments,
treatment and care of individuals with severe mental illness during the antenatal period and
for up to one year postnatally.
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5.16 The table below shows the number of women expected to be seen by the service each
quarter.

Number of
women seen

Q1

2017/18
Q2
Q3
Q4

Total

50

100

400

125

125

Q1

2018/19
Q2
Q3
Q4

Total

150

150

600

150

150

Funding
5.17 The new NCL Perinatal Mental Health Service is funded by a mix of the CSDF allocation CCG
monies. The following sets out two potential approaches to CCG funding of Wave 1 service
and if the NCL partnership is successful in Wave 2 CSDF bid.

5.18 Option 1 Divide costs equally between the five CCGs, the additional annual cost to each
CCG from 20/21 becomes £98,904.
Funding Source

2019/20 Wave 1 costs

Barnet CCG
Camden CCG
Enfield CCG
Haringey CCG
Islington CCG
NHSE Perinatal Fund
Total

£206,054
£206,054
£206,054
£206,054
£206,054
£466,338 (wave2)
£1,496,608

20/21 Wave 2 costs

£98,904
£98,904
£98,904
£98,904
£98,904
£0
£494,522

20/21 Combined
wave 1 and wave 2
costs
£304,958
£304,958
£304,958
£304,958
£304,958
£0
£1,991,130

5.19 Option 2 divide the costs by predicted births is followed, the additional annual cost to
each CCG from 20/21 becomes:
Funding Source
Barnet CCG
Camden CCG
Enfield CCG
Haringey CCG
Islington CCG
NHSE Perinatal
Fund
Total

2019/20 Wave 1
costs
£277,815
£137,204
£234,610
£220,982
£159,658
£466,338 (wave2)

20/21 Wave 2
costs
£133,349
£65,857
£112,611
£106,070
£76,635
£0

20/21 Combined
wave 1 and 2 costs
£411,164
£203,061
£347,221
£327,052
£236,293
£0

£1,496,607

£494,522

£1,991,130

Key Milestones

1. Each CCG to ensure that all relevant childrens’ stakeholders are known to the new
NCL Perinatal Mental Health Team.
2. Each CCG to identify gaps in early years support e.g. Parent Infant Mental Health
Services.
3. Close programme work in March 2018.
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Links to Key Policy

Mental Health Taskforce Report to NHSE (2016) Five Year Forward View for Mental Health.
Prevention in mind: All Babies Count. NSPCC. 2014.
Bauer, et al. Costs of Perinatal Mental Health Problems. LSE. 2014.
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Priority 5a: Crisis and Urgent Care Pathway
Rationale for joint priority across NCL:
6.1

CAMHS crisis care is a focus area within Future in Mind, the Five Year Forward View, the Crisis
Concordat, the HLP Children’s Programme and expected national guidance currently in DH
gateway:







6.2

NHSE required assurance from CCGs that refreshed CAMHS Transformation Plans include a
plan for extended hours community provision, to be available from April 2017, as phased
implementation of 24/7 cover for children and young people
FYFV requires NHSE to deliver effective 24/7 mental health crisis resolution and home
treatment teams to ensure a community based mental health crisis response is available in
all areas and are adequately resourced to offer intensive home treatment as an alternative
to acute admission. An equivalent model for CYP (children and young people) should be
developed within this expansion programme
Provision of crisis response is closely linked to the implementation of the all age Health
Based Place of Safety specification and section 136 pathway as stipulated by the Crisis
Concordat
Healthy London Partnership children’s programme issued guidance setting out a pathway for
rapid response and de-escalation of crisis not solely reliant on acute hospitals
National guidance is setting out requirements for progress to 24/7 crisis response is to be
issued shortly
The development of out of hours crisis has been included in the CAMHS workstream of the
NCL mental health STP programme as it is a service which, to achieve sufficient economies of
scale and maximised effectiveness and efficiency, would work best across an NCL-wide
population.

Our ambition
 To improve the service to young people in crisis in the NCL area i.e. to:
‒ Improve access to care; and
‒ Improve experience of care
 To meet the national guidelines and best practice guidance for crisis as much as practically
possible
 To provide a service within budget
 To provide a safe service both for patients and staff
 To provide a service that integrates with the ST rota, paediatrics, A&E departments and local
CAMHS in a co-ordinated way
 To have a service that covers the whole STP area
 To have an equitable service across the STP area
 That assessments are completed in partnerships with relevant providers eg the LA and at a
time and place that ensures a safe and consistent assessment throughout the 24 hour
period.
What we are aiming to achieve across NCL:
6.3

NCL will develop a local integrated pathway for children and young people with higher tier
mental health needs which includes rapid community-based and out-of-hours responses to
crisis. There will be an investment in training for the crisis response team, with a focus on DBT
as the core treatment modality. This will result in admission prevention, reduced length of
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stay and support appropriate and safe discharge and a reduction of admission to acute
paediatric beds across the footprint. NCL will work closely with Specialised Commissioning
and jointly with Health & Justice Commissioners to develop local integrated pathways
including transitioning in or out of acute, specialist and secure settings.
Current picture
6.4

In NCL there is variable day time crisis care with some CCGs having active outreach services
into A&E and the community, and others less able to provide outreach, often for complex
reasons such as funding, staff recruitment and retention. Additionally, the out of hours crisis
response across the sector is extremely variable with the hospitals in the south of the borough
having access to a comprehensive psychiatric registrar rota, but the service in the north
unable to access this level of support. Commissioners and providers from across NCL have
therefore been collaborating closely to develop a model based on new guidance and drawing
on good practice examples from elsewhere.

Key Stakeholders








Young people and their families
Accident and Emergency departments
Paediatrics
CAMHS
Senior Psychiatric trainees on the rota
Social Care / Emergency duty teams
Bed managers

Possible models of service provision
6.5

In order to develop a model that meets as much of the vision as possible, the proposed model
will need to work within a set of parameters, which include:






6.6

The financial envelope
Keeping staff and patients safe
Having a service that is accessible to the whole NCL
Having a service that has the capacity to ensure that children and young people are enabled
to be kept safe and secure until the morning or when a full and timely assessment can be
completed if not possible immediately
Interface with current, and any new arrangements for the collaborative commissioning of
local CAMHS Tier 4 provision
Commissioners and providers have developed six possible service models, which are set out
below. Further work will be undertaken to cost each of the models, following which the NCL
CAMHS Project Board will agree on three models to take to wider consultation. This will
ensure that all the risks and challenges as well as the opportunities each model provides have
been considered, and provide a greater understanding of all stakeholders’ preferences in
order to reach the most viable model to take forward. The overview of the models set out
below identifies initial risks and benefits as a starting point to invite comment, challenge and
support to take this process forward. To ensure that proposals are developed in a timely
manner, local discussions to agree lead or consortium provider arrangements will run
concurrently with the consultation. Once the consultation process is complete, the preferred
model will be fully developed, with a view to a service launch in April 2018.
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6.7

Alongside the development of the NCL-wide crisis service, opportunities to further enhance
the model will be explored. This includes through the HLP-led work on health-based Places of
Safety and opportunities provided through the Crisis Care Concordat ‘Beyond Places of Safety’
capital funding programme.

6.8

The role of the NCL CAMHS Project Board in overseeing this work ensures that commissioners
and providers work collaboratively with service users and that there is service user challenge
and oversight as proposals are developed

Key milestones







Costing of six service models – October 2017
Selection of three service models for wider consultation – October 2017
Consultation on three possible service models – November to December 2017
Agreement of preferred service model – December 2017
Development of service and recruitment of staff – January to March 2018
Proposed launch date – April 2018

Funding
6.9

The five NCL CCGs have identified a total budget of £500k to invest in an NCL-wide out of
hours CAMHS crisis service and have invited providers to work closely with them to develop a
service.
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Priority 5b: Collaborative Commissioning proposal of Tier 4 beds and Place of Safety.
Rationale for a joint priority across NCL
7.1

Local management of CAMHS beds and the development of 24/7 community based rapid
response service for children and young people experiencing mental health crisis are national
and regional priorities. The North Central London Sustainable Transformation Plan, mental
health work stream, includes out of hours crisis response for children and young people across
all boroughs. Our ambition to deliver this will work best across NCL wide population to deliver
economies of scale and an effective, efficient service.

Our ambition






Improve quality and reduce variability of Tier 4 experience for our patients
Reduce distress to young people
Reduce length of stay for a significant proportion of young people
Smooth transition in and out of Tier 4, including reduced waits for CYP to access Tier 4 beds
when required
Improve Outreach/Crisis team quality and efficiency

Current picture
7.2

During 2016/17 two bids were submitted to NHSE under the New Models of Care programme
for the development of NCL-wide arrangements for the co-commissioning of CAMHS Tier 4.
Unfortunately both bids were unsuccessful, with feedback from NHSE indicating that the
proposed models were not sufficiently ambitious or transformative and that a wider footprint,
beyond NCL boundaries should be considered.

7.3

Looking beyond NCL, North East London (NEL) is the only other STP area that has not
developed local commissioning for Tier 4, therefore it is logical to consider the development
of a proposal that covers both areas. In addition, between both STP’s there are a full range of
Tier 4 beds including PICU and low secure, improving the sustainability of localised plans; in
NCL there two NHS general adolescent CAMHS Tier 4 units (The Beacon and Simmonds House)
and a NHS regional unit (GOSH / Mildred Creek); in the NEL there are two NHS Tier 4 units
(Brookside and The Coburn), one of which also includes provision of new additional PICU beds
for London. NHSE have indicated that private units within the STP footprint are out of scope;
Priory North London is already covered within the NW London New Models of Care
arrangements and Ellern Mede is a highly specialised provider meeting specific needs at a
national level.

Updated CAMHS specialised inpatient service review analysis data for NCL STP
7.4

Following the London region CAMHS specialised inpatient services review which took place in
2017, the following usage analysis for 2016/17 has been shared with NCL commissioners:
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NCL Tier 4 CAMHS Admissions
Data Source

NHS E

HLP

Year

2013-14

2014-15

15-16

15-16

Location

London

London

London

Out
London

of

NHS E

15-16

15-16

15-16

Total

London

Out
London

of

15-16

16-17

16-17

16-17

Total

London

Out of London

Total

Barnet est popn 2016 aged 0-18 90,336(ONS 2017)
Admission
33
39
34

7

41

35

6

41

LOS London

1,923

2,220

2,740

749

3,489

2,852

735

3,587

Cost

£958,686

£1,007,955

£1,595,878

£467,354

£2,063,232

£1,597,062

£459,307

£2,056,369

£1,706,293

£1,435,152

£3,141,445

Av Cost

£499

£454

£582

£624

£591

£560

£625

£573

£570

£713

£627

24

38

62

2,994

2,013

5,007

Camden est popn 2016 aged 0-18 47,642 (ONS 2017)
Admission

5

19

9

14

23

11

10

21

11

19

30

LOS London

650

1,218

701

1,064

1,765

1,049

1,021

2,070

1,290

1,839

3,129

Cost

£143,739

£601,102

£630,340

£663,904

£1,294,244

£631,263

£645,020

£1,276,283

£717,112

£1,202,571

£1,919,683

Av Cost

£221

£494

£899

£624

£733

£602

£632

£617

£556

£654

£614

Enfield est popn 2016 aged 0-18 83,773 (ONS 2017)
Admission

20

23

5

6

11

4

5

9

8

12

20

LOS London

1,187

1,165

185

213

398

473

207

680

1,543

1,039

2,582

Cost

£663,675

£625,566

£291,389

£132,906

£424,295

£291,389

£174,103

£465,492

£1,137,356

£679,074

£1,816,430

Av Cost

£559

£537

£1,575

£624

£1,066

£616

£841

£685

£737

£654

£703

Haringey est popn 2016 aged 0-18 61,480 (ONS, 2017)
Admission

22

16

10

4

14

9

2

11

11

23

34

LOS London

1,331

1,532

435

151

586

833

148

981

1,383

2,343

3,726

Cost

£679,371

£821,833

£500,394

£94,219

£594,613

£500,394

£90,018

£590,411

£896,881

£1,533,881

£2,430,762

Av Cost

£510

£536

£1,150

£624

£1,015

£601

£608

£602

£649

£655

£652

Islington est popn 2016 aged 0-18 40,819 (ONS 2017)
Admission

13

17

7

2

9

7

3

10

LOS London

697

1,591

857

81

938

1,234

81

1,315

12

18

30

2,607

1,661

4,268
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Cost

£142,332

£810,165

£786,502

£50,542

£837,043

£786,502

£53,600

£840,102

£1,606,839

£1,088,294

£2,695,133

Av Cost

£204

£509

£918

£624

£892

£637

£662

£639

£616

£655

£631

NCL est popn 2016 aged 0-18 324,050 (ONS 2017)
Admission

93

114

65

33

98

66

26

92

66

110

176

LOS London

5,788

7,726

4,918

2,258

7,176

6,441

2,192

8,633

9,817

8,895

18,712

Cost

£2,587,803

£3,866,621

£3,804,503

£1,408,924

£5,213,427

£3,806,609

£1,422,048

£5,228,657

£6,064,481

£5,938,972

£12,003,453

Av Cost

£447

£500

£774

£624

£727

£591

£649

£606

£618

£668

£641

Nb. The numbers of admissions includes where an individual child / young person was admitted to multiple units as a result of changing need; the total

number of placements will consequently be higher than the total number of children and young people placed in Tier 4.
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What we are aiming to achieve across NCL
7.5

We will develop a local integrated pathway for CYP requiring beds that includes rapid
community based response to crisis. This will result in admission prevention, reduced length
of stay and support appropriate and safe discharge with a reduction of admission to acute
paediatric beds across the footprint. We will work closely with Specialised Commissioning and
jointly with Health and Justice Commissioners to develop local integrated pathways including
transitioning in or out of secure settings, SARCs plus liaison and diversion provision.

7.6

NCL have been asked by NHSE to consider developing a proposal outside of the new care
model programme, and they have indicated that they are supportive of local providers and
commissioners commencing discussions regarding this, ahead of formal joint working on a
proposal with Specialised Commissioning from April 2018.

7.7

NHSE have suggested that NCL providers and commissioners develop a plan to run the service
for the first one or two years as a shadow arrangement with NHSE, which would limit the
financial risk. Any proposals should be developed in the context of improved outreach and
crisis care arrangements with the aim of reducing the number of Tier 4 beds that were
needed; NCL commissions and providers are keen to ensure that a proportion of any savings
achieved in a reduction in Tier 4 admissions and/or lengths of stay are reinvested in local crisis
and outreach services.

7.8

As with crisis care, the role of the NCL CAMHS Project Board in overseeing this work ensures
that commissioners and providers work collaboratively with service users and that there is
service user challenge and oversight as proposals are developed. A working group of
providers, commissioners and service users will be convened to take this work forward and
interim project management support will be provided to support this

Funding
7.9

The project would need to be administered and managed and NHSE have indicated that a
budget of £200k is required for this. NHSE have stated that they would be prepared to
contribute 50% of the funding on a match-funding basis; the remaining £100k would be
funded by the participating CCGs, which would amount to approximately £8.3k per CCG for
the 12 CCGs in the combined NCL/NEL STP footprint.

Key Milestones





Build relationships with providers and commissioners across the wider NCL/NEL footprint;
align NEL and NCL STP priorities in relation to CAMHS Tier 4; establish levels of need and
activity baselines across the wider footprint; begin options appraisals of possible alliance /
consortium models; commissioners and providers develop outline proposals across the
NCL/NEL STP footprint in preparation for formal project development – October 2017 to
March 2018
Commence formal project development with NHSE Specialised Commissioning – April 2018
Commence delivery of shadow place-based commissioning of CAMHS Tier 4 – April 2019
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Links to key policies and initiatives
Linked to key policies and
initiatives:
Five Year Forward View

Aims




By 2020/21 in-patient stays for CYP will only take place where clinically
appropriate with minimum possible LOS and close to home.
NHS England will transform the model of commissioning so that general IP units
are commissioned by localities on a place basis (e.g. STP or ACO?)
Total bed days in CAMHS tier 4 per CYP population will be a metric monitored in
IP paediatric wards
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Priority 6: Transforming Care Programme
Rationale for Joint priority across NCL
8.1

Transforming Care is a nationally driven programme to improve services for people with
learning disabilities and/or autism, who display behaviour that challenges, including those
with a mental health condition. This will drive system-wide change and enable more people to
live in the community, with the right support, and close to home.

8.2





8.3

The Transforming Care programme focuses on the five key areas of:
Empowering individuals
Right care, right place
Workforce
Regulation
Data
We are working together across North Central London, and in collaboration with Local
Authority Children and Young People’s Services, in order to deliver this programme and have
identified a number of areas in common for joint work.

Our Ambition
 To keep Children and Young People with their families through commissioning an appropriate
range of community and respite provision that reduces the need for residential and inpatient
admissions.
What we are aiming to achieve across NCL
I.

Care, Education and Treatment Reviews (CETRs) and Admission Avoidance Register

8.4

When someone is identified as being at risk of admission they are placed on an ‘admission
avoidance register’. This enables professionals to arrange a Care, Education and Treatment
Review meeting with the child/young person and/or their parent/carer to think about what
can be done to support them in the community and to retain oversight and regular review of
the case. In NCL we are working towards a single process for this. Guidance has been
completed for professionals to support the identification of those at risk and how to seek
consent from the family to join the register. We are also looking at how we can also support
those at risk of requiring a residential placement, through additional support to enable
families to stay together.

II.

Early support for behaviour

8.5

There are different models for delivering behaviour support across NCL. We intend to
undertake a sufficiency audit to look at those different models, and numbers of children and
young people accessing this support against identified need.

III.

Intensive Family Support

8.6

Enfield are currently developing an intensive family support model based on the Ealing model,
using positive behaviour support. The proposal is for an Intensive Behaviour Therapeutic &
Assessment Service (IBTAS) to develop a viable local alternative for a cohort of young people
with challenging behaviours so that they are intensively supported, preventing such
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behaviours deteriorating to the point where external placement becomes the only solution.
The new service aims to avoid permanent residential accommodation for approximately four
children / young people per year through a combination of timely and intensive therapeutic
support and the provision of regular, planned short breaks. With small numbers such as these
across each of the Boroughs consideration is being given to the possibility of a jointly
commissioned service, or roll-out of a single model across the five CCGs.
IV.

Shared Learning to inform Commissioning

8.7

The Care, Education and Treatment Review process enables colleagues across NCL to share
learning about what is helpful in both preventing the need for Tier 4 services, including
hospital admissions, and for expediting step down. We aim to monitor the approaches tried
across NCL to inform future commissioning intentions. For example, we are looking at the
possibility of mentors who visit the young person in hospital and then support them when
they return to area. As admissions are very small numbers, this is an area which would be
better considered across the larger NCL footprint. In order to support this, we are looking at
developing a joint post across NCL to facilitate the CETRs.

V.

Improving Pathways and Models of Care

8.8

We are currently working across adult’s and children’s services to look at the pathways for
ASD, from pre-diagnosis to post-diagnosis support, looking at any opportunities for joint
working. Additionally, we will be considering the different models of CAMHS delivered to
those with learning disabilities and/or ASD. There are a number of teams across NCL using
different models, we will be working closely to review these models in order to take a view as
to which functions are better delivered locally (for example support into special schools) and
which could create improved quality and efficiency through jointly planning for (for example
specialist assessments).

VI.

Workforce

8.9

Integral to the pathway review outlined above is the workforce. We are currently completing
a full workforce audit of current services and pathways and in the context of the HEE and CYPIAPT opportunities for staff development. Some of the presenting issues which our teams
support is quite rare, providing an ability to call on a wider workforce mean that specialist
expertise is available to a larger range of families, reducing the need for high cost specialist
assessment and treatment services which may currently be contracted on a cost per case
basis, and enabling that resource to be used to invest in local services.

VII.

Market Development

8.10 In order to deliver a flexible model of community provision to avoid admission to hospital or
residential units, we need to develop the market across the sector. This will involves
stimulating the market and working jointly to attract providers who can provide innovative
solutions. Commissioning intentions will be led by the outcomes of the sufficiency audit
around early help, and the learning from CETR processes.
VIII. Capital and Housing
8.11 NCL has a representative on the pan- London Capital and Housing sub-group to support the
development of capacity on a regional basis.
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IX. Transition
8.12 Children’s Commissioners will be working with adult commissioners to improve transition
arrangements and joint planning where CETRs are requested for young people approaching
adulthood, and young adults.
Key Milestones









Establish consistent process for admission avoidance register (Completed)
Improve data through work with providers to record LD/ASD and through better use of and
profile of admission avoidance register (Partially Completed)
Develop a clear engagement plan to ensure patient/family rep are engaged as partners at all
stages and levels of decision making
Complete sufficiency audit of current behaviour support and complete any required business
cases for funding (Partially Completed)
Market Testing
Develop a new service model (avoidance of admission)
Develop a new service model (moving individuals back to the community)
Reduce the use of hospital beds in line with the TC assumptions from 43 in April 2016 to no
more than 21 in March 2019

Funding
8.13 We are awaiting feedback from our Transforming Care bid for the development of an
intensive behaviour support service, we are also looking at investing local CAMHS
Transformation funding in this area in the event that the bid is unsuccessful. We will also be
looking locally at developing business cases to support this work through the reduction of
costly residential placements.
Linked to key policies and initiatives:



Transforming
Care:
A
National
Response
to
Winterbourne
View
https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/213215/fi
nal-report.pdf
Care,
Education
and
Treatment
Review:
Policy
and
Guidance
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2017/03/ctr-policy-v2.pdf
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Priority 7: Development of local Child Sexual Assault (CSA) Services / Child House Model
Our ambitions
10.1 This priority area sets out the work to date at a pan-London level and locally in North Central
London to progress towards the Child House model for victims of child sexual abuse (CSA),
including sexual exploitation. The 2015 “Review of the pathway following Children’s Sexual
Abuse in London” recommended the Child House model based on the Icelandic Barnahus[1].
This model has been subsequently been supported by Children’s Commissioner for England,
Home Secretary and the London Mayor.
10.2 It was estimated by the NSPCC study [2] that 9.4% of 11 to 17 year olds had experienced
sexual abuse (including non-contact) in the past year. The same incidence as childhood
asthma (9%) and more common than diabetes (2.5%), and yet these children are hidden from
sight. When they do come forward, the minimum that all children and young people that
experience sexual abuse should expect includes:






A safe place to live
Being listened to and believed
Ability to develop a narrative
Early emotional support is available before therapeutic interventions start e.g. strategies for
coping with feelings, emotional resilience and symptoms that impact on returning to normal
daily life – such as night terrors, flashbacks, self-harm
Reducing risk of further abuse

10.3 Following the publication of the review of services in London, a North Central London sector
steering group was established, one of 5 across London, to look at the outcomes of the review
and take forward recommendations across a sector wide partnership. CAMHS services are
central to this piece of work and NCL CAMHS Commissioners have come together to support
this initiative and ensure the sector wide work is reflected in CAMHS transformation plans as
well as being linked into our NCL Sustainability and Transformation Plan.


A single pathway for C&YP across NCL who have experienced child sexual assault

10.4 The partnership brought together clinicians together from existing services, identifying
resources to ensure CAMHS and Advocacy support was available as part of the pathways, and
agreeing access for young people is based on what makes sense for them rather than
geographical boundaries. This was viewed as the first step in improving available support DH
made funding available to support a one year pilot of providing CAMHS and Advocacy into
these pathways ending in April 2017.



Development of the Child House Model

10.5 The ambition is to build on existing good practice both local and international, to pilot a Child
House in NCL. Following the development of this initiative, we would envisage a reduction in
service demand on tier three CAMHS, and reduced wait times, through early intervention to
[1]

Link to Children’s Commissioner report on Barnahus
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/Barnahus%20%20Improving%20the%20response%20to%20child%20sexual%20abuse%20in%20England.pdf
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minimise the risk of severe and enduring mental health conditions. Safeguarding teams and
children’s social care teams will be supported by a streamlined process to access all health and
police investigations immediately after disclosure, as well as through a case management and
advocacy service in the Child House.
Current picture
10.6 NCL Commissioners previously invested CAMHS Transformation funding in a demand and
capacity mapping project of CSA/CSE services. This work was commissioned to map current
commissioning arrangements and service provision, estimate future demand, and provide an
options appraisal and business case for the CSA hub and Child House model.
10.7 Early intervention emotional support services were designed as part of the CSA Hubs in North
Central and South West London, funded by the Department of Health and local CCGs
respectively. This evidence-based support gives immediate access to CAMHS or advocacy
services and is predicted to reduce progression to PTSD and the need for long-term CAMHS
intervention.
10.8 In the North Central Sector:
 CSA medical examinations are being provided by two CSA Hubs at University College Hospital
and St Ann’s Hospital.
 CAMHS Commissioners (previously DH) funded an early intervention emotional support
service for all children and young people accessing the CSA Hubs. The service is provided by
the Tavistock and Portman and Solace Women’s Aid, consists of 1 WTE CAMHS clinician and
0.8 WTE Child Advocate.
 A multiagency co-design workshop ran in March 2016 with more than 50 professionals
attending. A smaller multiagency group developed the detail of the Child House model for
the sector
 Engagement with children and young people is ongoing with consultations conducted with
Barnet Youth Board, Enfield Youth Parliament, and Islington In Care Council
10.9 Funding secured from MOPAC to support the development of two Child House Pilots in
London has been reviewed and the project has been significantly delayed. NCL CAMHS
Commissioners agreed to extend funding to this pilot using CAMHS transformation grant
funding to bridge the gap between the end of the pilot and start of the NCL Child House pilot
to ensure that there would be a seamless transition between service provision for this
vulnerable cohort.
10.10 Having given consideration to the level of funding available and the demand and capacity
modelling, it has been advised that the Child House Pilot project should proceed with a single
Child House and NCL is the preferred location. Procurement documents are being prepared
for the capital works and for a lead provider and it is envisaged that the service would go live
in May 2018.
10.11 We will also be utilising the findings of the NCL mapping to consider the data and the
projected numbers of C&YP expected to access services (it is thought this project will uncover
current unmet need) and jointly consider commissioning arrangements to further support the
model with CAMHS input
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Benefits
 Clear pathway for children and families to use existing commissioned services in paediatrics,
CAMHS and early help as well as third sector provision
 Reduced pressure on CAMHS specialist inpatient and outpatient services, through early
emotional support and stabilisation of child and family, reducing the risk of progression to
long-term mental health conditions and emergency presentations in mental health crises
 High quality medical examinations – sufficient throughput to meet the RCPCH guidelines in
all boroughs
 Children and families less traumatized
 Doubling of conviction rates at trial [3] [4]
 Significant long-term savings for the health and social care economy through reduction in
chronic mental health, drug and alcohol use, further abuse and sexual violence, school
refusal and unemployment, dependency. NSPCC estimates London Alone spends £0.4billion
on the outcomes of unsupported victims of CSA.
Next Steps
 October 2017 – Invitation to tender for lead provider released
 October 2017 – Capital works start
 January 2018 – Contract award and implementation period
 July 2018 – NCL Child House opens
Funding
10.12 Commissioning intentions reflect a commitment to service redesign to reconfigure existing
pathways in the first instance to support the Child House Model
10.13 We are awaiting a confirmation of the final costed model for a single NCL Child House and
assurances that costs for this pilot will be met with the allocated budget.
10.14 Work will need to be undertaken in consultation with NCL Commissioners to develop plans for
sustainability should the pilot offer positive outcomes for Children and Young People.
Linked to key policies and Aims
initiatives:
Five Year Forward View

Future in Mind



NCL
Sustainability
and
Transformation Programme



Increase access to meet 35% of need
Promote early Intervention
Improving access and reducing waiting times
Make support more visible and easily accessible
MH Work stream

[3]

Link to Children’s Commissioner report on Barnahus
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/sites/default/files/publications/Barnahus%20%20Improving%20the%20response%20to%20child%20sexual%20abuse%20in%20England.pdf
[4]

http://www.bvs.is/media/barnahus/Dublin,-sept.-2013.pdf
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Priority 8: Pathways for Young People in the Youth Justice System
Review of Progress 2017/18
11.1 Future in Mind 2015 outlined the need to transform ‘care for the most vulnerable’ which
includes mental health of children who come to the attention of criminal justice system.
11.2 NCL has made significant progress in providing timely assessments and diversion from the CJ
system and fast track into treatment or support. Supporting the mental health of young
people coming to the attention of the Criminal Justice system is a priority identified with the
local STP plans.
11.3 Each CCG area in NCL has a mental health Liaison and Diversion (LD) worker or is in the
process of recruiting to an LD post based on the London model and recommended role
description. In addition Barnet CCG has used targeted funding to recruit a WTE 0.8
Psychologist directly into the YOS team with clinical supervision provided through our local
CAMHS service. NCL CCG’s now have in place a


Single local point of access for all YOS/CAMHS referrals



Service design based on ‘in-reach’ and enhanced pathways to CAMHS for YOS and
strengthening pathways into specialist CAMHS

11.4 By the end of 2017/18 we are confident that we will be offering a mental health assessment
to every young person at second appointment in YOS to support a reduction in re-offending
and/or escalation of offending behaviours. We are measuring outcomes using YJS
performance indicators but some areas still need to make progress in reporting outcomes
through the MHMDS, this will be in place by end of March 2018 to ensure full reporting for
2018/19
Our LTP Ambitions 2018.19


Strengthening collaboration and knowledge exchange between NCL YOS Teams regarding
mental health and interventions



Reporting and monitoring of outcomes using Routine Outcomes Monitoring tool and CAMHS
minimum data set



Benchmarking reported outcomes across NCL by end of 2017.18



Development of Specialist Child and Adolescent Mental Health support for High Risk Young
People with Complex Needs.

11.5 To help achieve the final ambition above each CCG will allocate funding to jointly commission
specialist provision for sexually harmful behaviours training and liaison support for each area
including CAMHS, children and family services and YOS.
Linked to key policies and
initiatives:
Five Year Forward View
Future in Mind

Aims
Increase access to meet 35% of need
Promoting resilience, prevention and early intervention –
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across sectors with schools, GPs etc.
Developing the workforce
Improving access and reducing waiting times
Professionals who work with children and young people
trained in child development and Mental Health
Efficient use of resources and provision with a view to future
proofing local health services.
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Conclusion
12.1 As an STP, we have made significant progress in delivering their ambitions for CAMHS
transformation as set out in the documents published in 2017. Of note is the development of
a perinatal service focussing on provision for women with severe or complex mental illness
which constitutes 5% of our population. The service is doing well and meeting its key
performance indicators. We will however need to apply for further funding to sustain this
level initial funding that we successfully bid for will only meet the needs of 3% of the target
population.
12.2 We also successfully delivered a shared reporting framework across NCL to support cross
pollination best practice and benchmarking. The increase of capacity to our eating disorders
services coupled with improved performance monitoring and management has started to
have an impact on our waiting time targets and has enabled NCL to have more robust data
that informs more targeted commissioning decisions.
12.3 We do however have some work to do in relation to engaging CYP families and carers in some
of our planning and implementation and developing greater scope for partnership working
with Primary care. An important element of what we have to deliver is contingent on us
gaining greater knowledge of our workforce measured against the needs of the local CAMHS
population. The workforce mapping that we are currently undertaking will inform the
development of our multi-agency workforce plan. We hope that it will enable us deliver care
in alternative setting to healthcare i.e. schools, community centres and through the Third
Sector.
12.4 We have also made progress in relation to our commitment to improve services for young
people in crisis and will be submitting a bit to enable us to take this work forward. In
anticipation of this we have already developed and proposed six operating models, three of
which will go out to consultation with stakeholders. The model that we end up implementing
will be set within the parameters of the financial envelope, the outcome of the consultation
and interface with current and new arrangements for the collaborative commissioning of local
Tier 4 provision. The Tier 4 work will be taken forward by developing stronger relationships
with North East London to ensure critical mass across the service area having previously been
unsuccessful in the bidding process. We believe that given the shared geography, prevalence
and that NEL are the only other STP without robust Tier 4 provision, it will put the STPs in a
stronger position to deliver this in a sustainable way.
12.5 We have also made strides by integrating the Transforming Care Partnerships plan into our
planning and they are supporting delivery of a PBS service and bringing young people closer to
home to be cared for in the least restrictive care option.
12.6 In conclusion the NCL CAMHS plan is on track to deliver local ambitions and meaningful
transformation to enable us to respond better to the needs of the local population of young
people and their carers. This will not come without its challenges, particularly, constraints to
the financial envelop within health and social care in the context of health QIPPs and Local
authority CIPs. This couple with the very real challenges of working cross organisationally with
services and organisations that are guided by sometimes conflicting statutory requirements,
will test what we deliver. Our ambition despite all these challenges still remains that we aim
to address variation in provision and improve care for our population in a sustainable way.
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